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THE WOULD AT LAHGE.

Summary of tho Dally Nowb.

WASHINGTON NOTKS.
Tin: United States attorney-genera- l

recently decided Unit a deserter could
bo after receiving a full
pardon, but the judge udvocato-gencr-u- l

took exception to the opinion of tbo
attorney-genera- l and held that a do-bert- er

could not bo Acting
Secretary Meiklejohn has asked the
attorney-genera- l for another opinion.
The case which caused tho ruling was
that of Daniel T. Thompson, who was
convicted of deserting from the Sev-

enth infantry, sentenced to a year's
Imprisonment, received a pardon from
tho president and then desirud to re-cnli-

Slckltauy Oaok and Attorney-Gener- al

iMelConna havo issued a joint cir-
cular to collectors and customs olllcers
and United States attorneys and mar-
shals relative to the enforcement of
tho Cliine.se exclusion laws. Tho issu-
ance of tho circular is due to tho fuct
that there havo been complaints that
Chinese were being smuggled into tho
United States.

Tiik treasury .department figures
show a total immigration into tho
United States for the month of July
of 14,774, against ai,47l for tho corre
sponding month last year.

Tiik statement of the federal treas
my showed a deficit of 3M,:i51,7(M.01
for tho month of August. The total
receipts for tho month were but

while the expenditures were
8:13,205,000.

John G. Woods, superintendent of
mails at tho Louisville, Ky., post otllce,
has brought suit against Postmaster

by

by

Gary and the post de-- mnk-partme- nt

authorities, prevent ing away his one his
removing from tho was his her

case will probably be test the pearance and his not
power to remove a government otueial
embraced within the civil service rules.

Skguktakv Ki.ish is taking great in-

terest in tho forestry problem, and Is
watching tho developments In the sys-
tem of employing agents w 1th
districts for tho complete supervision
of tho segregated tracts. Tho results
ho far attained are regarded with sat-
isfaction.

G1CNKKAL N1CWS.
Ax English syndicate has taken

charge of Depow, tho New Cen-

tral railroad town near HulValo, N. Y.,
under agreement that thoy will
build not less than lino houses during
tho coming year. 11 is proposed
make Depow tho model town of tho
United States.

A ci.ouniiuitST converted the streets
of Ariz., into a veritable river
on tho !td, nearly every house tho
town being more or less damaged.

A movi:.mi:nt is on foot San Fran-
cisco to organize national league for
tho propagation Christian socialism.

Tiikkk were IDS business failure!
reported tho United States by ltrud-H- t

root's for tho week ended tho !!d,
against StilU in the same week last
year.

Tiik amount of money In circulation
in tho United States on 1

was Sl,0(i5,llS0,0Sl8, which is 81211,510,101
more than on tho same date last year.
Tho greatest gain was in gold, which
increased 857.8.V2.51H to $521,818,-GOi- i.

Tin: Dank of Durand, 111., failed to
open its doors tbo other day and

Ilorton. and general
manager of tho institution, has disap-
peared, after having forged tho names
of prominent farmers notes for

amounts.
Tiik long-drawn-o- ut eon-te- st

at Winflold, la., in which Kopp, of
Henry county, and Palmer, of Wash-
ington county, equally divided tho
voteu of tho delegates for senator from
tho Tenth district, ended In tho nomi-
nation of Palmer by Tho
end was reached aftor0,021 ballots had
been taken.

At Moxla, Tex., on tho 2d Tom Clark,
nlutnriul with assault on a
young girl, was indicted and sentenced

years in tho penitentiary hours
after tho crime was committed.

Tin: lust Minnesota legislature
passed a law allowing taxpayers until
tho middle of next year to pay thoir
taxes for tho current yo.r, and as a re-

sult there is stringency Duluth
that one-thir- d of the police force has

dismissed, park and other im
provements are stopped, live lire en-ein- o

houses will bo boarded up and

many pay days.

John I). KocKKi'r.i.Lr.u has sent to the
American Haptist Missionary union and
the American Haptist Homo Mission-
ary society, at Huston, his check for tho
balance of tho 8)50,000 promised by
him on condition that tho two societies
would raise 82M.000.

l'ltiiHinr.NT and party went
to Columbus, O., on the .!d as guests of
the Ohio stato board of agriculture.
After a luncheon tho president went

the fair grounds, where ho addressed
the school children from many parts of
the state, all of whom had been invited

card.
On the "d the national executive

pub-
lic

board of the United Workers j todies being in a horribly
agreed recommend to the striking I mangled
minors a proposition from tho Pitts- - Gulf passenger train was
burgh for a straight price up masked robbers at Twin Moun-O- Tj
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until the end of tho year, and a circu-

lar has been issued to that olleet, call-
ing for a delegate convention of all
miners who havo suspended work to
meet at Columbus, O., September 8.

This proposition, it was thought, will
end tin; coal strike.

A cam. for a convention of all labor
organizations has been issued to meet
at Chicago on September 27. This was
made in pursuance of the action of tho
recent labor conference at St. Louis.

Snintti'i' Haoi.kv, with the regular
police force and eight sworn deputies,
made a raid on tho tramps ami over
400 were driven out of Areola, 111.

They had caused much annoynnce in
plundering gardens and fields of eat-
ables.

Tiik Madison elevator at Madison,
111., was destroyed by tiro tho other
night, entailing a loss of about 500,000.

Dihai'.kanok.mknt of the block signal
system led to a freight train running
head on into a passenger train stand-
ing at Floral park, on the Long Island
railroad, and four passengers were
badly

Woitn was received by Mrs. John
Itrechtel on the !)d at Taeoma, Wash.,
from her husband at S indon, It. C,
that tile people were ileeing for their
lives from the town on account of
cholera.

KoiiKKT IIknkv, colored, was hanged
atdiloksonville, Flu., on the 2d, for tho
murder of his wife in February, 1800.

Tiik New York vestibule train on
the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
railroad, which left Syracuse, N. Y.,

I at nine o'clock on the morning of the
lid, jumped the track at Itlodgett's
Mills and plunged through the station
buildings. The locomotive, baggage
car and two coaches went entirely
through tho structure. Mrs. J. II. Mc-

Quillan, of Philadelphia, was killed
and 17 other passengers wen more or
less injured. The accident was caused
by a broken rail.

Tiik principal point brought out in
the trial on tho 2d of Luotgort, tho

anything to tho police or assisted them
in any way clearing up tho mystery.

Jimmy Mioiiall broke the American
hour paced record on the 2d at Detroit,
Mich. The broken record was 111 miles,
1,020 yards and ten inches and was made
by Lostiii at Itostou. Michael covered
!!2 miles and 1,020 yards.

Tin: surface of the Mississinewa
river at Somerset, lnd., was reported
to be covered with dead lish, the stench
from which was almost unendurable.
The mortality among the lish was

to be due to paper mill refuse
dumped into the stream above.

J. H. Goiiin was found dead in bed at
Decatur, III., on the 2d. lie was almost
80 years old. lie was grand master of
the grand lodge of Illinois in 1HU7 and
1808 and was tho oldest living past
grand master in the Masonic order.

Smith Kki.U'M, a prominent stock-
man of Greer county, Ok., was shot
and killed by a sheepman who claimed
his range. Tho latter was shot by
Kollum, but will recover.

llmtMAN N.u'K, who is charged at
New York tho murder of William
Guldeusuppe, has made a statement In
which he says that his wife has been
making a living for years through il-

legal operations involving tho murder
of children, lie said that she was a
so-call- ed midwife, but that she never
had a diploma.

Sktii Low has nominated for
mayor Greater New York by tho
Citizens' union.

A GuTinm:, Ok., dispatch on the 1st
said that the Otoe an I Missouri tribes
of Indians had had the Sao and Fox
tribe for their guests for a week past
and had just closed a grand green corn
dance, which hud been in progress six
days and nights. During tho progress
of the dance a number of braves went
through the tribal divorce ceremony
and divorced themselves of their sur-
plus wives in order to comply with the
territorial law, which prohibits them
from having more than one wife.

Hoiikut Wilson and Z. H. Hall, stock-
men living in the western part of Cus-
ter county, Ok., quarreled over the
boundaries of their ranges. The lie
was passed and

...
both drew

.
weapons

11 1 lllfl. il. I !tl t'" reu. " nson was insuuuiy lunou
and Hall was placed under arrest.

A HKl'oitT came from the Indian
near Spavinaw creek, that three

men entered the house of a woman
there, x'obbed and then murdered her,
but before they could get away a
neighbor appeared and killed all three
of the robbers.

Tin: democratic state convention at
Pa., passed a resolution, by

200 to liil, indorsing James M. GulVey

municipal employes who retain fr ,l,ul tce.nau and dopes-thoi- r

places will bo paid in orders for "M? Hurrity from tho posi- -
' tion.ovcr his protest.

Dock Kkllky, a negro, was publicly
hanged at Snow Mill, N. ('., for assault-
ing Mrs. Merritt, a mid.lle-age- d whita
woman. Tho gallows was in the

square of the town, and 5,000 people
were spectators. Ills victim wusscated
within a few feet of the gallows.

Ci.ahi:nci: Rkitii, the son
of Edward It. Keith, cashier of tho
Adam Hoth Grocery Co. at St. Louis,
fell from tho third floor of the build-
ing down the elevator shaft and was
instantly killed.

An explosion of coal dust in the Sun-
shine mine near Glenwood. Col., caused
tbo death of at least 12 men, their

Mine recovered
to condition,
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the express car looted. Posses were
organized at Folsom and Trindad to
pursue tho bandits.

Tiik new public library at Kansas
City, Mo., was thrown open to the pub-
lic on tho 1st.

Tiik family of Ilonrv Miller, a farm-
er near Metropolis, III., was recently
poisoned at breakfast by rough on rats
being administered in the scrambled
eggs. The baby died, tho father and
mother wore not expected to live, and
four other children and a servant girl
were dangerously sick. Nora, a daugh-
ter by a former wife, was tho only one
not taken sick, and she was suspected
of the crime, as she did not get along
well with her stepmother.

Lkjiitnino struck Mrs. Guthrie, of
Walnut Grove, (5a., while she had ono
of her children in her arms, killing
her instantly and badly burning the
child.

Mks. John Dkkw, a noted actress of-th- e

last two generations died at New
York on the Jllst, aged 77 years.

Fkank Hall, abrakeman, was killed
at St. Louis by being crushed between
two cars.

Jamks Hough and James Kay were
hunting near Vandalia. 111., recently
and Hoggs laid down in a clump of
weeds and was brushing away mosqui-
toes when Day mistook him for a tur-
key and Hred, inflicting a probably
fatal wound.

Tine docket for tho next term of tho
United States supreme court, which
will begin on October 11, is being pre-
pared. It contained up to the 1st 11(1

cases, showing an addition of (: cases
since tho court adjourned in May.

Tiik St. Louis conference of the Ger-
man M. E. church was in session at St.
Louis on the 1st, Hishop John II. Vin-
cent presiding. The conference in-

cludes four districts, viz.: St. Louis,
Hurlington, la., Quincy, III., and Helle-vill- e,

111.

Louis Srsi.MONna, a milk dealer, at
Chicago, was tortured and robbed of
81,000 by burglars at his homo just be-

fore midnight. Three men bound him,
gagged him, and with matches burned
his bare foot until ho divulged where
his money was.

Tiik National Holiness association
camp meeting will be held at Green
ville, 111., September 2 to 12, inclusive.
Nearly 200 tents havo been secured for
the use of those in attendance.

ADDITIONAL IMSl'ATCIIKS.
Ykllow fe r and malaria are kill-

ing hundreds of Spanish soldiers in
tho vicinity of Havana.

Moiiu.i:, Ala., has been quarantined
on account of yellow fever. At Ocean
Springs, Miss., ten persons had died
from the malady. New Orleans also
has been quarantined.

Si'AiiLMUT it Homun's general mer-
chandise store at Nebraska City, Neb.,
was destroyed by tiro on the 0th. Loss,
820,000.

Lr.wis IIaniiaci;, a well-know- n Kan-sa- n

and prominent G. A. R. man, died
in Kansas City, Ivan., aged 58. He was
elected a congre.ssnmn-at-larg- e in 18S2
and from the Sixth district
in 1SSI. Ho also held other otlices of
trust,

Tiikkk unknown tramps perished in
the jail at Conway, N. D., which was
set on tiro by unknown persons.

At Nilos, Mich., Foo Lee, a Chinese
laundryman, easily won an exciting
bicycle race from several fast wheel-
men.

Tiik attorney-genera- l of Missouri has
begun quo warranto proceedings in
tho supremo court against 2(1 fire in-

surance companies of the state, alleg-
ing that they are parties to a pooling
trust,

Ci.Aitr.NCi: Kino, ex-chi- ef of tho
United States geological survey, says
tho country is on tho verge of a great
mining era. He says the time is not
far distant when a man can start from
Denver and travel to Klondike, stop-
ping every night at a mining camp.

A Washington dispatch said there
had been a greatly increased demand
for American inuat abroad, and as a
consequence more meat inspectors are
needed at Kansas City and other west-
ern points.

Laiiou day was universally cele-
brated throughout the United States
on tho th. At Kansas City the crowd
was tho largest ever seen there on a
similar occasion. Gov. Lcedy and oth-
ers spoke. At St. Louis W. J. Hryaii
spoke to a crowd of 15,000 people.

In northern Arizona wild horses
have become so vieious that the attorney-g-

eneral has been asked if they
may not be legally slaughtered.

Tin: fast mail on the Wabash was
ditched near Moberly, Mo., by collid-
ing with a bull. The engine and
three ears were wrecked, the engineer
and fireman seriously scalded and an
unknown tramp killed.

At Sheopsheiul Hay, N. Y., Orna-
ment, the greatest of three-year-old- s,

won tho Twin City handicap at l'miles. Ho ran tho distance in 2:05 2--

A NEWSPAPER MAN'S VIEWS.

Clmrlm Haloes, Now nt Diiwuon City,
Writes Interestingly of Alaska.

San Fiiancibco, Sept. 2. The Hub
letln received a letter from Charles
Haines, dated Dawson City, July
20. Mr. Haines is a well-know- n news-
paper writer, and his letter is tho first
written by a trained newspaper man
to come out of tho Klondike gold re-

gions. He says:
Tho tnnn who comes hero to tnfno (loos It nt

tho expense of health and happiness, and It Is
with him u question of making a fortune quick-
ly or taking cliiuiccfl with death. About mo
ore scores of men who can weigh their Bold by
tho bucketful and who vidua thoir claims nt
millions. Four hundred viilutiblo diggings ro
stretched along tho creeks, and every (lliudnsr
Is a fabulous mlno of roUI, yet there uro weary
men who have Kono and returned to Dawson,
uftcr scurcUnv tho Krent country hereabouts,
and nover n tiiitfiret do they show for their toll,
their lone tramp over broken rrounil and Into
n country whoso disadvantages aro exceeded
by no other placo on earth.

Dawson Is merely a collection of lojj huts, sa-

loons and tents, nbout 000 In number. When
tho long nlKhts como and tho class jjoes down
to &') degrees below zero, there will bo Intense
suffering here, and 1 shudder to think of tbo
results Provisions aro going to bo very scarce,
nnd there Is little reason to doubt that tho en-

tire town will havo to goon short rations dur-
ing tho winter, and that hcurvy will bo ram-
pant.

The gold that will go down the river for San
Francisco and Seattlo will nmount to about
$2 O00.0JO. There Is n lot of gold that will re-

main In camp, for it is used as nn equivalent
of money and is lcrnl tender at $17 per ounce.
Of the:i,0;0 or 1,000 inhabitants only a couplo
of hundred at tho most have made big strikes.
There is plenty of work at from $15 to !,'0
per day, and many men luivo paid $2.f0
per day or less for living and saved tho
balance.

In conclusion tho Alaska and Northwest
Territory gold Holds will bo developed slowly.
Ten thousand men may como here, but they
will be lost In tho vast country when they
spread out to prospect. Not more thanf0)of
them will strlko mines. When they do striko
pay gravel their fortunes will bo made. In
years to come, when at tho sacrlllce of human
life and energy, tho treasures of this groat
land are located, tho wealth of the north will
bo something beyond comprehension.

A WORTHY WORK.

A. ). C Y. I.ikIuo Tenl(rly Caring for
Klglit Orphan Children.

Kansas City, Kan., Sept. 2. Tho
plan of Kivorviow lodge No. 291, A. O.
U. W., of this city, to build a home for
tho Hathaway orphans, known as tho
children of that lodge, is being pushed
by the lodge with the assistance of tho
Degree of Honor. The fund is grow-
ing in proportions. Tho children are,
in the meantime, being taken care of
by the Thoir mother died about
18 months ago and their father fol-

lowed her about six months ago.
There are eight of tho children, threo
of whom are girls. Tho oldest, Edith,
a girl of 15, takes tho place of mother
to the children. The lodge will give
entertainments at intervals to Incroaso
tho fund.

A DIVORCE BEE.

Indian llruvcM of tho Otoo and MIsHourl
Trllx-- 5ot ICttl of HurpliM Wlvi-s- .

Gutiihik, Ok., Sept. 2. Tho Otoe and
Missouri tribes of Indians havo had
the Sac and Fox tribe for their guests
for a week past and havo just closed a
grand green corn dance, which had
been in progress six days and nights.
During tho progress of the dance a
number of braves went through tho
tribal divorce ceremony and divorced
themselves from two to six surplus
wives in order to comply with the ter-
ritorial law, which prohibits them
from having more than ono wife. It
is a remarkable fact that in the great
majority of cases tho Indian retains
tho oldest squaw, who in turn adopts
tho children of the discarded wives.

TO PREACH THE GOSPEL.
IMIhh Strlln .liMiUliiN, 11 Kunsiis City Scliool-Ttiaclie- r,

Will lit) Orilalni-- u .Minister.
Kansas City, Mo,, Sept. 2. Miss

Stella F. Jenkins, a Kansas City school-
teacher, will next Saturday bo or-

dained a minister of tho Friends
(Quaker) church of this city. Tho
ordination will occur at the quar-
terly meeting of the denomination
at llesper, Kan. Miss Jenkins will
return to Kansas City in time to
occupy the pulpit of her church, at 110

West Fifteenth street, Sunday morn-
ing. Her next ministerial function
will be to solemnize the marriage cere-
mony of Mr. Thomas No why and Miss
Itasca Pickett at Friends church Mon-
day morning.

FROST IN THE NORTHWEST.
Crops Seriously Diimucetl In Minnesota,

Michigan and ortli Dakota.
Dr.TitoiT, Mich., Sept. 2. A heavy

frost visited tho northern part of the
state Monday night. At East Tawus,
a great deal of damage was done to
vegetation and tho standing crop was
ruined.

Reports of frost came from a few
points in southern Minnesota and
North Dakota. Garden truck was
killed or badly damaged, but none of
the reports speak of very serious injury
to corn except one from south Minne-
sota, which represents tho damage as
being heavy to corn and flax.

A TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.
II1111111 Wrought by Gasoline In tho .Mem-

phis Kallroad bhops nt Sprlngllelil, Mo.
SiMUNoriKLi), Mo., Sept. 2. Hy the

explosion of a gasoline boiler in the
shops of tho Kansas City, Fort Scott
& Memphis railway hero this morning
tho roundhouse was completely de-

stroyed by fire and tho company's loss
is put at S55.000. Five locomotives
were in the house and aro thought to
be a total ruin. Tho company carried
some insurance. A geueral alarm was
turned in and the lire prevented from
spreading.

FARMERS CONGRESS OFFICERS.
ICx-O- Hoard, of AVUcoiiKln, Chnnrn fox

l'renlclciit Secretary Htuhl rt.

St. Pai'L, Minn., Sept. 2. The Farm-
ers' National congress this morning'
listened to a paper by E. W. Ilacdall,
becrotary of tho Minnesota Agricultur-
al society, on tho causes of failure and
success in state fairs. Among other
things ho counted stato management
and ownership of grounds as essential
to success; also impartial award of
premiums and prompt payment of
same; a comparative list of exhibits,
strong amusements, exclusive of all
gambling and generous local support.

The election of olllcers followed.
Ex-Go- v. W. It. Hoard, of Wisconsin,
was chosen president by a vote of 170
to 00 for Jt. F. Clayton, the present in-

cumbent. JohnM. Stahl was
secretary. The following western state
vice presidents were chosen: Iowa, A.
V. Stout; Kansas, J. M. Mungcr; Mis-
souri, L. W. Waters. Tho committee-o-

resolutions made a partial re-
port, favoring among other things,
"the establishment of postal hav-
ings banks; national appropriation to-ai-

in exterminating gypsy moths; a
further extension of the homestead
law; extension of free mail delivery
in country districts; a law to prevent
food adulteration; teaching of ele-
mentary principles of agriculture in
the public schools; election of United
States senators by vote of tho people;
restriction of undesirable immigra-
tion; the immediate construction of
tho Nicaragua canal; tho improvement
of the Mississippi river and tho recla-
mation of bottom lauds by tho national
government."

CHICAGO SUICIDE IDENTIFIED.

It Wiim IIIh KMftoitmn, Who Kiin Away from.
Home to Marry an Inllilcl.

LoiLSVILLK, Ky., Sept. 2. The iden-
tity of tho girl who committed suicide
in the Victoria hotel at Chicago has
been established. She appears to have
had several aliases in Chicago, but her
right name is Anna Mary Esseman.
Her parents aro respectable German
people of this city. While in Louis-
ville she bore a good reputation.
About a year ago she was engaged to
marry Charles Turner, who was an in-

fidel. Her parents being Catholics,
would not permit tho marriage and
she loft her home. Little is known of
her movements since then.

TO PROSECUTE "SCHLATTER."

Tho Alleged "Divine IIinler" Arreted for- -

l'ractlcliifr Without Llcennc.
Chicago, Sept. 2. Tho man calling

himself "Francis Schlatter," who had
been conducting a "divine" healing
camp at Manhattan beach since Sun-
day, has been summoned to answer the
charge of practicing medicine without,
a license. lie will bo prosecuted by
the state board of health of Illinois,
nnd, if convicted, is liable to a fine of'
8100 for the oiTcnseund$200in addition
if his patients care to trouble him
further.

A Three Million-Dolla- r lallur-- .

San Fkanclsco, Sept. 2. Private ad-v'c- es

have been received here to the
effect that Enrico Muthus, the well-know- n

banker and promoter of several
gigantic schemes in Central America,
has failed for over S:i,000,000. His
principal creditors are said to be Euro-
peans, but a San Francisco firm is said
to be a suJVerer to tho extent of 180,-00- 0.

The cause assigned for tho fail-
ure is the heavy depreciation of silver
and the collapse of the real estate
boom inaugurated by President Har-rio- s

several vears ago.

.'Maids of Honor for Parade.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 2. Maids

of honor for the flower parade of tho
Kansas City Karnival Krewo will be
chosen from tho following cities:
Atchison, Fort Scott, Independence,
Leavenworth, Lawrence, Topeka,
Wichita, Ottawa and Kansas City,
Kan.; Carrollton, Chillicothe, Inde-
pendence, Joplln, Jefferson City, Lex-
ington, Liberty, Marshall, Neosho,
Richmond, Springfield, St. Joseph. Se-dal- ia,

Mexico and Ilarrisonville, Mo.

Insane Servant Girl's Crime,
Padl-c-aii- , Ky., Sept. 2. Thirteen

members of the family, and people liv-

ing on tho farm of Henry Miller, near
Metropolis, 111., wore poisoned yester-
day, and three are dead. The suffer-
ing of the other victims was terrible to
witness. It is thought that at least
eight of them will die. The names of
none of the victims are given. A hired
girl, who is insane, threw a package of
rough on rats in the well.

A .Murder Mystery Solved,
FonT Scott, Kan., Sept. 2. Three

years ago the dead body of Frank
SwofYord, of Paola, was found at tho-fai- r

grounds here with a bullet hole in
his head. No clew to his murderer
could bo found until yesterday when
Itert Dickson, of Paola, was arrested
for the crime. Later George Finch
was arrested, and Dickson confessed
that he saw Swoil'ord killed, but that
Finch did the killing.

Mlns I'annle Hares Wed.
Fiikmont, O., Sept. 2. Fremont is in

holiday attire. Last night's event was
n notable wedding. Ensign Harry
Eaton Smith and Miss Fannie Hayes
were married at 7:!10. The bridegroom
is an ofliccr of tho United States navy,
the bride a daughter of H. H. Hayes.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
J. W. Hashford. president of tho Ohio
Wesleyan university.
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